Trip Dates
March 29 - April 3, 2020 (window dates)

Destination
United Kingdom

Trip Cost
$3,625
Price based on quad occupancy and minimum 12 paid travelers per motorcoach.

Trip Inclusions
- Round trip airfare from Denver, CO
- Hotel accommodations at quad occupancy
- Private ground transportation to all included sites and activities
- Activities per itinerary
- Breakfast and dinner daily while touring starting with lunch on Day 2 and ending with breakfast Day 6
- Tour Director for the duration of the trip
- Convenient monthly payment schedule
- 24 hour emergency support

Additional Costs (if applicable)
- Baggage fees as imposed by the airline
- Trip Protection Plan ($279 extra)

Important Enrollment Information
- Registration due by November 1, 2019
- Enrollment after this date is subject to availability
- Non-refundable deposit of $200 due at enrollment
- Payments are due monthly
- Final balances due on or before February 1, 2020

Enroll Now! Limited Space Available
1. globaltravelalliance.com/enroll
2. Create Account
3. Enter Trip ID 20147 and Group Leader’s Last Name Thieiss

Tentative Itinerary:

Day 1: Travel
Depart for London, England, typically an overnight flight from Denver, CO to London, England, flight times can vary

Day 2: London Orientation
Transfer to hotel and check in, London overview - Big Ben, British Parliament building, #10 Downing Street, Trafalgar Square, Visit Harrods, Kensington

Day 3: London
Tour Shakespeare's Globe Theatre, see the Tower of London, Tower Bridge, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Museum of London and the Borough Market, tour Westminster Abbey, Buckingham Palace and the Changing of the Guard

Day 4: England to Scotland
Train to Edinburgh, spend the remainder of the day touring the historic heart of Edinburgh, additional touring depending on itinerary and group leader preference

Day 5: Scottish Highlands
Day trip to Stirling, the National Wallace Monument, Loch Lomond, Trossachs National Park, overnight in Glasgow or Edinburgh depending on flights

Day 6: Travel
Depart for home from Edinburgh or Glasgow, Scotland, return to Denver, CO

Our Trip Protection Plan gives you peace of mind from your doorstep to your destination. Be it the ordinary or the significant, when the unexpected arises your investment is protected.

Premier Cancellation Policy: Written cancellation for any covered reason up to 24 hours prior to departure = 100% refund (less the non-refundable deposit and Trip Protection Plan fee). See page 6 in the enrollment booklet for complete information.

Trip Delay/Interruption Coverage: Covers additional accommodation and travel expenses due to travel delay/interruption including delays due to weather.

Medical Coverage: Emergency Medical/Dental expenses that occur on your trip.

Baggage Protection: Covers essential items if checked baggage is lost or delayed for 24 hours or more.

For your convenience, travelers are automatically enrolled in our Trip Protection Plan. You will have the option to decline protection with the Trip Protection Plan.

12750 Nicollet Ave Suite 210
Burnsville, MN 55337
Trip & Billing Questions: 866-313-2577
ryan@globaltravelalliance.com